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T he aim ofehe Global Change and Ter~ 
restrial Ecosys te ms (GCTE) Core P roject 
has been to assess the effec ts of g lobal 
change on the fun ction and structure of 
ecosys tems, and how these changes feed 
back to the at mosphe re and the phys ica l 
cl imate sys te m. 'fh e d rive rs of global 
change, which arc changes in land use, 
atmospheric corn position, and cl imarc, a Iso 
directly affec t ecological complcx.ity which 
in turn affects ecosystem fun ction (Figure 
1). The objective of GCTEts rccemly 
launched Focus 4, Global Change and Ec
ological Complexi ty, is to assess rhe ef
fects of g lobal change on the re lationship 
between ecological complexity and eco
system function. 

Ecological complexity represents bio
logica l d iversity in a broad sense, incl uding 
not only species dive rs ity but dive rsi ty of 
ecosys te ms, landsca pes, as we ll as genetic 
divers ity within species. In addition, eco
logica l complexity covers dive rsi ty offun c
tional pathways and interactions. \rYe can 
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e nvision systems with simila r diversity, 
but contras ting complexity as a result of 
d iffe rent organisation . Ecosys te m func
tion re presents the collection of processes 
including primary production, decompo
sition and nutrient cycling and their inte r
actions. 

The drivers of global change affect me 
fu nctioning of ecosys tems, and in cum 
changes in ecosystem function affect th e 
atmosphere an d the climate systems. For 
example, e levated CO

2 
affec ts the func

tioning of ecosyste ms from grass lands to 

fo rests. In addi tion, global change results 
in al terations in the species compos ition 
and/or thecomposirion of functional types. 
The new focus concentrates on the effec ts 
of global change on the relationship be
tween ecological complexity and ecosys
te m fUl1ccion. Rapid changes in land-use 
patte rns in conjunction with large increas
es in the lIseoffossi l fuels result in changes 
in the , annosphere which affec t ecosys
tems directlyand indirectly th rough chang-

Function 

Figure I. 
The drivers of 
global change, 
which are 
changes in land 
use, atmospheric 
composition, and 
climate, also 
directly affect 
ecological com
pleXity, which in 
turn affects 
ecosystem 
function. 
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,i;l;'1j~S,ehUim'm driven 'altera
also significantly 

Are 
going to ac-

; ~c0:c~~~~~~~;~l;i~~~i~~~~~~:ofCI1arlgejnthe Are the effects 
and wateicyc1cs going 

to be amplified in a simpler, Jess complex 

world? 
Ecologists are intrigued by the diversi

ty of organisms that inhabit the Earth and 
therefore have studied the mechanisms 
that may account for this wealth of diversi
ty. At this point, there is evidence support
ing several available hypotheses, which 
explain diversity as a function of ecosys
tem properties. However, less effort has 
been concentrated in understanding the 
effects of ecological complexity (or of 
changes in ecological complexity) on eco
system function. 

SCOPE (the Scientific Committee on 
Problems of the Environment) is just fin
ishing a project led by H. Mooney which 
synthesizes our current understanding of 
the effects of biodiversity on ecosystem 
function (Schulze and Mooney 1993). This 
project (one of the components of the Di
versitasprogramme) consisted ofaseries of 
parallel workshops held around the globe 
for differellt biomes, and a final synthesis 
conference which identified similarities 
and differences among biomes. 'rhe re
ports from each biame and the cross biame 
comparisons helped identify gaps in our 
understanding. There is a close connec
tion between the SCOPE project being 
concluded and the starting GCTE Focus 4 
Global Change and Ecological Complexi
ty. The SCOPE project synthesised our 
knowledge and identified gaps which arc 
the base of the research project which will 
be carried out by the new Focus 4. This is 
another example of the eompkmemarity 
of SCOPE and IGBP, two programmes of 
the lCSU family. SCOPE excellently syn
thesises current knowledge, which IGBP 
can use to guide its research programmes. 

The SCOPE project joined together 
with IUBS and UNESCO in the Diversitas 
programme to approach the problem of the 
loss ofbiodiversity, including not only eoe
system function, but also an analysis of the 
origin and maintenance of diversity, as 
well as monitoring of diversity. As these 
programmes developed, UNEP launched 
the Global Biodiversity Assessment. This 
Assessment, which parallels two previous 
and successful endeavours, the Ozone and 
the Climate Change Assessments, includes 
two sections describing the statc of our 
knowledge regarding the relationship bet
ween biodiversityand ecosystem function. 

A broad range of models addressing the 
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relationship between ecological complex~ 
ityand ecosystem function have been sug
gested. At one end are models proposing 
that each species plays a unique role in the 
functioning of ecosystems, and therefore 
deletion of any species results in a change 
in ecosystem function. At the other end, 
some models consider that most species 
are redundant and that changes in ecolog
ical complexity should not result in chang
es in function (VitGusekand Hoopcr 1993). 

A recently developed model relates 
previous divcrsity~function models with 
rank dominance models. The effects on 
ecosystem function depcnd not only on 
changes in complexity, but also on how 
these changes occur, and which species are 
added or deleted. The model suggcsts a 
wayofidentifying those species which will 
have maximum effect on ecosystem proc
esses. 

Experiments scattered over the world 
provide evidence to support or reject the 
different diversity-function models. 1'hcse 
include a fa:rge of studics from field to 
controlled environment conditions (Mc
Naughton 1993, NaecmetaI1994), Prima
ry production and its relationship to plant 
species diversity has been one of the best 
studied relationships. For example, in the 
Serengeti grasslands, removals of grasses 
with diffcrent contributions to total pro
ductivity show the limits of ecosystems to 
compensate for the deletion of different 
species (McNaughton 1983). Experimen
tal removal of species which contributed 
very little to production in the intact grass
land resulted in total compensation by the 
remaining species, and no changes in total 
production. Removal of intermediate spe
cies resulted in production being only par
tially compensated. Finally, removal of 
dominant species resulted in a significant 
decrease in production. 

Ecological complexity may affect not 
only average ecosystem functioning but 
also the system response to extreme con~ 
ditions. The divcrsity-stability hypothesis 
suggests that perturbations will result in a 
larger change in ecosystem function in 
simple systems than in diverse systems. In 
the USA tall grass prairie, species divcrsity 
determines the ability of the ecosystem to 

withstand and recover from severe drought 
(Tilman and Downing 1994), The least 
diverse experimental units showed a larg
er reduction in biomass during an extreme 
drought than the most diverse, and they 
recovered more slow1y than the richest 
plots. 

GCTE's Focus 4 will address prob
lems which are best solved collectively. It 
will avoid tasks which can be accomplished 
individually by investigators or groups, and 

will concentrate on those experiments 
which yield more than the sum ofindivid
ual experiments. Examples of this kind of 
activity are networks of experiments or 
workshops with spccific objectives. 
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Dr. Sala is a member of the Scientific Commit
tee for the IGBP, and the Scientific Steering 
Committee for GCTE, where he is Focus 4 
leader. He has recently worked at Stanford 
on an ecosystem model that would judge the 
impact of a species by how abundant it is 
compared to other members of the same 
functional group. The above paper presents 
the major thrust of his presentation at the 
First GCTE Science Conference held at 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 13-17 May 1994. 
The invited papers from this conference, giv
ing a thematiC overview, will be published in 
the recently created IGBP book series, and 
the contributed papers to the conference will 
be published in a special edition of Global Ecol
ogy and Biogeography Letters. 
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Biosphere-Atmosphere Field Experiment in Amazonia 

LAMBADAlBATERIST AiAMB lAC E (LBA) 

I" Jlflle 1992, at ilJ third lIIeetitlg ill Greellbelt, 
MO/ylol/d (USA ), Ihc Joil/I WCRP (WorM 
Climate Reseonll Progmlllme)/IGBP Wm:k
illgCroup ()fI !,o"tI~Slllfote E xperimtJIIs, where 
IGB I' was ,"pmel/I'" by Ihe BAHC Co," 
Project (Biosphe,;c Aspecls of Ihe Hydrological 
Cycle) ol/d Ihe !VCRI' by GF. WEX/ISLSCP 
(Glob," F.I/ergy ol/d !Valer Cycle F.xperill1£lII/ 
!memo/iollnl SOlel/ile ulllrl~Slfrfnce Clitnn~ 

{ology Projecl).slIggeJ/ed to plflll alld preparta 
In,.ge~scnle IOlld sill/ace expelimenl j" Amazo
" itl ill tlte time/rome 1997~ /999. Jll eoml1Jhile, 
the scielltifir plall has beell fill1her developed 
flllder/ht lendl,,:rhip 0/ Professm·Carlos Nobrc 
from the Bro:;:;il;t/ll NO/iolllll Space ReseOlrh 
IlIstitute. 

The ma in goals of th e biosph ere~ atmos ~ 

phe re fie ld ex p~riment in Amazonia are co 
answer che fo llowing questi ons: 
(i) H ow docs Amazonia currently function 
as a regional e nti ty? ' ["he q ucstion ad tl rcss~ 

cs intc ractions with the Eanh sys tem in 
the form of cxchanges of e ne rgy, water, 
carbon and ocher tnl CC gasc.. .. via a rmos ~ 

phe ric and river systems. 
(ii) I-Iow will human-induced change alter 
the function of the Amazon region? The 
question addresses modifi ca tions wi thin 
Amazonia associated with re plac ing [ropi~ 
cal forcs t wirh mixed re placement vegeta~ 

cion, and on indirec t modifica tion of the 
vegetation gradie nt in arcas surrounding 
Al'nazoni ll . 

'To answe r these ques tions, an experi~ 

ll1e ntconsisting or three li nked fi e ld aet i v~ 

itics is bc ing proposcd: LM1BADA(the long
te rm monitor ing, large-sca le regio nal 
component) and BA'I'E IHSTA and AMB IACF. 
(process-oriented fie ld studies). 

The Large-scale Atmosphe ric M oi s~ 

tu rc Balance of Amazon ia using Data As~ 

similation (LMIDADA) wou ld ser in placc a 
radiosonde ne twork around and wi th in the 
Amazon basin; precipitation, hydrography 
and surface meteorological ne tworks with~ 

in t he bas in; l o ng~ [erm monitoringstations 
of CO

2 
and trace gases in at lease six re~ 

search sitcs withi n che basin; and a com~ 

pre he nsive sate ll ite remote se nsing pro
gramme. The. field observation phase of 
LMI'IBAOA would contin ue for approximate
ly [WO yoars, probabl y in [he 1997-1998 
time frame. Ln conjunction wi th meteoro-

logical fie lds provid ed hy a rnesosea le 
rn ode l 4-dill1 e nsional dam assim ilation 
(40I)A) schemc, I ,A/I.·mADA would provide 
rhe data t hat would pc rm it quantification 
of the e ne rgy, l1"\ oistureand carhon budg
ets of the rcgion and thc ir de pende nce on 
the large-sL:a le atmosphe ric circulation. 

T he Biosphere·Atmosph ere 'J·ransfe rs 
and Ecologica l Resea rch In s itu STudies 
(BATf.RI!ITA) is proposed as a co~ord i n a ted 

ser of process studics aimed at better un
derstand i ng the m i cro~meteoro l ugica I, eco
physiological and biogt:ochem ical controls 
on rh e exchange of energy, moisture, rrace 
ga~ and momentum between the atmos
phe re and the vegeta ted land surface. The 
BATER 1 ~TA studi t:s would also provide op
p ortll n i ti e~ fo r the validation of remote 
sensing techniques and provide a fra me
work for ~I ssociatcd ecological studies. As 
proposed, six rc~eluch a r~as loeared in dif
fe rent ccocl imatic regions of th e Amazon 
basin and surroundi ng rcgions are to be 
equipped with arrays of surface sampl ing 
eq uipment, nux towers and other hard
ware" ' ('hreeofthe resea rch areas are to be 
the axis of an ecologica l gradiem transect 
study. 

The i\ma7.on Ecology and Atmospher
icChe mis[ry Expe rimcnt(AMlu ACE) is pro
posed as a study of the innucnce of the 
incac[ forest and of the consequences of 

fores t con versinn, agricultu ral pracciccs and 
abandonme nt, and secondary succession, 
on regional and global bioche mistry and 
atmospheric chcmistry, fot: using on eco
sys tems carbon dynamics, on atmosphe ric 
greenhouse gases (C H" N,o, CO,) and on 
the oxid is ing pote ntia l of the arrnosphc re 
(0 " CO, M H, NO,). Flux tower and 
aircraft gas conL:e nrration meas ureme nts, 
and satelli te obscrvat ions of la nd~usc pat,.
te rn~ will provide the basis to integra te 
mcasurcmen t~ of nuxes at scales ranging 
from meters to kilometers in the Amazon 
bas in. These data will be complemented 
with ecologica l moni toring s tudies along 
mlllsectS of climate and l a nd~cove r and 
land- use changes. 

Planning W o rkshops 

During the pe riod g~ ll September 1993 a 
LAMBADA/BA"I'EHIS'I'A Workshop was held 
at the Brazil ia n Space Research Institute 
(Il'lPE ) in Sao Jose dos Campos, Brazil. 
More than 60 scientists fro m a number of 
cOllntrics(Bolivia, Colombia, Francc, Ge r
many, Holland, Pe ru , UK, USA, and Ven
ezuela) and frol11 intc rnational programmes 
(lGBP , WC RP wi[h GE WEX and 
IS LSCP) atten ded rhc meeting. 

T he Workshop was open cd by the Dep
uty Minister fo r Science and T echnology 

Satellite view of 
BraZilian Amazonla, 
showing the river, 
(orested and defor~ 
ested areas 
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for Brazil, Prof. Luiz Bevilaequa. The first 
part of the Workshop consisted of a series 
of review presentations on the tnajorongo
ing field experiments in Amazonia. These 
are: ABRACOS (Anglo-Brazilian Amazonian 
Climate Observational Study), ABLE (Am
azon Boundary La ye r Experiment) , 
HVTRECS (HydrolobT)' of Tropical Ecosys
tems), TRAcE-A (Transport and Atmos
pheric Chemi~try near the Equator-Atlan
tic), CAMREX (Carbon in the Amazon River 
Experiment), Forest Fires, SHIFT(Studies 
on Human Impact on Forests and Flood 
Pla in in the Tropics), FPB (Fiar-Past Bra
zil), presentations of related research con
ducted in other Amazoniancountries (Ven
ezuela, Colombia, Peru and Bolivia) and 
planned European Community participa
tion. In the second part, presentations and 
discussions were carried out in two areas 
where large uncertainties remain: hydrolo
gy/hydrogeo-chemistry and the-carbon cy
cle of Amazonia. Subsequent working 
groups addre~sed specific questions of the 
LAMBADA and BATERI.STA components, and 
questions associated with logistical and 
organisationa l aspects. 

The importance of the proposed re
search and the international, interagency 
:lnd interdiscip linary nature of LBA was 
unanimously recognised by the partici
pants. As a resultofthe meeting a 'Prelim
inary Science Plan ' was defined and an 
organisational scructure to implement the 
experiment was. outlined. 

Following this "Vork:-;hop, a meeting of 
American and Brazilian scientists held in 
Brasilia, Brazil, 27-29 September 1993 dis
cussed in greater detail the atmospheric 
chemistry and ecological components of 
the experiment (NvIBIACE). Ways to inte
grate the individua l components were fur
therdiscussed in a meeting in Washington, 
DC, 17-18 March 1994 between American, 
European and Brazilian scientists and agen
cy officials. A strategy of integrating the 
three components was outlined. 

A need for focused workshops in many 
of the research areas emerged from the 
meetings. A first one took place at CENA 
(Cenera de Energia Nuclear na Agricultu
m) at Piracicaba, Brazil, 9-11 May 1994, to 
discuss tropical ecology, and another one is 
planned to take place in Brazil in Novem
ber 1994, focusing on hydrology. 

Cal"los Nobl"e, Centre for Weather Forecast

ing & Climate Research, National Space Research 
Institute, Av. dos Astronautas 1758, CP 5 15, 

12.227-0 I 0 Sao Jose dos Campos, SP, Brazil. T el 

(+55-123) 418977, ext. 270, Fax: (+55-123) 4 1 
1876, Internet: nobre@cptec.inpe.br, OMN ET: 

INPE.MET 
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The GCTE Wheat Network 

Crop Networks 

Within the Agriculture, Fores try and Soils 
Hrea (Focus 3) of GCTE, a series of crop 
networks is forming a major mechanism 
for ineegrating modelling and experimen
tation on global change impact on crop 
production. The networks, which are de
signed to be highly interactive and to max
imise rhe exchange of models and data
sets, add ress twO objectives: 
• To refine and adapt current crop pro

duction models for lIse in global change 
studies in a wide variety of conditions 

• '1'0 design and undertake experiments 
to provide an improved mechanistic un
derstand ing of the impacts of global 
change on crop production. 

The GCTE Wheat Network has gained 
considerable momentum since its launch 
at an international workshop in Saskatoon 
in July 1992, and is now recognised as a 
contribution to GC-rE Core Research. 
Currently 23 scicntis[s arc formally in
cluded, contributing some 36 datasets 
strictly pertinent for model development, 
and 15 of the most popular wheat models. 
U:-;ing the Network's models, Network 
members undertook a major model com
parison at a workshop held in Lunreren, 
The Netherlands, in November 1993. This 
produced some very unexpected resu lts . 

The Lunteren Workshop 

Two sets of30-year mean meteorological 
data were distributed to modellers in ad
vance of the workshop. One set was for a 
winter wheat growing season (European 
data), and the otherforspringwheat(North 
American data). The 30-year mean data 
were used to provide 'smoothed' datasets, 
because data from a given season may 
have been unusua l, thereby complicating 
the comparison. One consequence of this 
was that no real crop data were available, 
so the models were on ly compared one 
against another. Modellers were asked to 

fit genetic coefficients so as to simulate a 
common phenological time course. 

For both 'crops' modellers were asked 
to assume optimum fertilisation and irriga
tion as well as optimum pest management 
(i.e. to simu late ' potential yield'). Plant 
populatiOn density was prescribed at 300 
per square metrc, with a row width of 20 
cm. Requested output included toral 
above-ground dry weight and grain weight 
at maturity. 

Each model in this comparison had 
been validated sa tisfactori ly for the envi
ronment for which it was designed. The 
emphasis of this exercise was not there
fore to repeat this val idation, but to estab
lish thetransferabilityofeach model. The 
preconception was that all models wou ld 
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Figure I . Scatter plot of simulated yield 
against simulated biomass for the North 
American Site 0 and for the European Site _ 

produce comparable outp ut. Contraty to 

this expectation, however, [he variabi lity 
of the models' results was surpri singly 
la rge, even though the dates of emer
gence, of bloom, and of maturity were 
prescribed. Figure 1 shows a scatter plot 
of grain yie ld against toeal dry matter for 
ten models for the North American s ite, 
and for e ight models for rhe European 
site. If the models a ll performed simi larl y, 
[he two sets of points should have been 
two tightly clustered ctouds, onc for the 
North American sitc, and one for the Eu
fOpean site. \OVhat caused the observed 
divergence? 

Models contain many feeJbacks, mak
ing it di fficu It to trace the precise callses of 
deviation. Frorn experience gained in 
rnodelling crop growth it is! however, 
known that a major feedback route occurs 
through growth of leaf area. Once leafarea 
in early growth is overestimated, its high 
va lue will tend to be ampl ified through 
greater photosynthesis. For this reason, it 
was decided to force the models by impos
ing the same prescribed time course ofJeaf 
area index to a ll models. This artjficia l 
move enabled exclusion of morphological 
model differcnces (specific leaf area, leaf 
area formation, tillering, leaf appearance) 
so thar nothing bur functional model dif
ferences (light interception, photosynthe
sis, respiration) were retained. Figure 2 
g ives the result.,> of this approach. Clearly 
some improvement (c. 20% reduction in 
variabi li ty of wral above ground dry m:H
ter) production was achieved, although 
many differences remain. Onc possible 
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Figure 2. Scatter plot of simulated yield, a5 in 
figure ! , but. wit.h the same imposed time 
course for Leaf Area Index in all models . 

reason is furcher i ntcrnal model feed backs, 
which may have caused unintended im
balances (leaf area rario, nitrogen content, 
etc.). A further inceresting point is that 
there was no apparent relationship be-

tween model outputand model complexity. 
Given that the exercise was not con

ducted ,.vith real dataset.,\ , the workshop 
participants wcre not in a position to judge 
which model was closest to the real world, 
and indeed it was not the intention to do 
so. The goa l was co improve our under
st<lndingofwhy the models behaveas they 
do, and the modellers can draw their con
dusionsaccordingly. Thisexerciseshowed 
that mllch worl.;: has s(i ll ro be done, both in 
modelling and experimental areas . "Rea l" 
datasets wi ll next be used to refine mod
els, while che models will be uscd to de
sign furrherexperimen ts that will produce 
datasets that can in turn be used to test the 
models' ro bustness co components of glo
bal change. Although this iterative process 
has only just begun, we believe it will 
assist the prediction of crop responses to 

g lobal change. 

GCTE is also establishing world-wide networks 

for rice, cassava, potatO, maize and groundnut. 
For further Information about the Wheat or 

other networks, please contact John lngram, the 

GCTE Focus 3 Officer. Dept. of Plant Sciences, 
University of Oxford, South Parks Rd., Oxford 

OXI lRB. UK. Fax: (+44 865) 275 060. Internet: 

ingram@vax.ox.ac.uk 

At the IGBP Secretariat 

T he implementation of tGBP has 
brought with iran increase in the num ber 
of national committees, of inter-core 
project activities, of publications, of 
sea rching for funds, and of scientific posi
tions to fill for two to three-year periods, 
to name only a few. This has in cum 
brought with it both more responsibility 
and a large r work load on a ll, from the 
Core Project Offices to [he staff at the 
Secretariat. 

In view of this, Elisc Wanmann has 
recently been named Deputy Director for 
Administration to correspond co her broad 
range of administrative responsibilities. 
From May for a period of six months,vlith 
funding from a UNDP grant, Dawn Min
to, a financial consu ltant with British Rail 
Engineering Limited before coming to 

Sweden, will assist Elise. Scarting in J line, 
through a grant from the Swedish govern
ment for an ini tial period of four months, 
Adam Czuli nski, from the Royal Universi-

ty of Techn ology in Stockholm, will assist 
Suzanne Nash, lnformation Officer, with 
cata logu ing the library, and database man
agement. 

Other new arrivals replace Cynth ia 
Deaves and Magdalena Ranger unti l 3 1 
Oecembcr l when June I3arwick and Lisa 
Cronqvistreturn from maternityleavc. Voi
Ping Thor, formerly Exccutive Secretary 
atAsea Brown Soveri, took over the job of 
Assistant to the Executive Director on 30 
May. and Kristina Harris, who brings with 
her experience from che newspaper world, 
will join us on 15 Jul y, when she will be 
responsible for tbe tcchnic<l l edi ting of 
reports and all (hat regards mailing. 

fn addition to our new Executive Di
rector, Chris Rapley, the scientific sUlff 
includes, as mentioned in previous News
Lcrters, Ne il Swanberg, Deputy Execu
tive Director, and Risa Rosenberg, Pro
gramme Officer. 
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Thomas Rosswall 
IGBP Executive Director Returns to Academia 

Wht'1l the IllIerllatiollal Geosphere-Hiosphere 
Pmgramme was launched, Si,' Johfl Kendrew, 
Ihell PresideJIt of the fntematir)1lfJ/ Council of 
ScieJltijic UtliOIlS, Ihe parent O'f'Ranisati01t of Ihe 
1GB?, wrote "Tilt IGBP will certain~y be the 
most ambitious, Ihemostwide-lYIllging, /ltld ill t·t.r 
impfllts on otlr lIl1derstflfuiillg of Ihe fllture pos
sibilities /ormankind, the mostimpottaJlt project 
that ICSU has ever undataken." Essential to 
success in launching such (l vastinterdisdplilltlty 
programme is the Executive Directm: Now that 
Thomas Rosswall is leaviJlg thi.lpost atthe JGEP 
SecretfJIiatill Stockholm tf) become Rector o/Ihe 
Swedil"h University of Agricultural Sdcllces ill 
Uppsala.friends who have accompanied him ill 
building the 1GB P over the years expre.rs their 
appreciatioll 0/ what he has achieved. 

Building an 

international research 

programme ___ == 

by J mnes 1. JJ1 cCarthy 

At rhe 1986 Gene ral Assembly ofTCS U io 
Bern, the ICBP wa!) launched. l n due 
co urse a Special Committee wa!) appoint
ed, and T was asked to convene its first 
meeti ng in 1987. What form would the 
programme take? Some had argued at Bern 
th at the preparatory documents had fo
cused wo much Oil the biosphere) others 
that the best approach for the TG BP was to 
be inclusive of all disciplines, and spatial 
and temporal domains - an umbrella struc
ture large enough to cover the full spec
trum ofincerdisciplinary science in terests 
represented within ICS U. Sti ll others ar
gued that because thc iss ues of globa l 
change are inextricably related to human 
behaviour both as drivers, and as SO U fees 
for mitigating strategies, further develop
me nt of the lGBP shou ld await the eme r
gence of a complementary companion ef
fort from the social and human sciences. 

The mandate from Bern was an im
me nse cha llenge and responsibility: the 
scope of the programme, its disciplinary 
context, and its size wou ld evolve under 
the direction of the special committee, 
initially a group of 18 scientists from 15 
nations. The wisdom of the lCSU leaders 
who decided on comminee membership 
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was perhaps mostapparenc in a decision of 
theirs, insuring that from deliberations of 
the special committee a programme wou Id 
eme rge: they selected Thomas Rosswall 
to design and build rhe implementi ngarm 
of the programme, the IGBP Secretariat. 

T had known of Thomas through his 
publications on various aspccts of the nirro
gen cycle, but I had not met him prior to the 
Bern meeting. He wa!) highl y respected 
in te rnat ionally for his research, his leader
ship in organising and conducting large stud
ies under the auspicc~ of the Ime rnatiomIl 
Biological Programme and the Scientific 
Committee on Problems of the Environ
mem, and his ski ll s as ed iwr and synthesis
er. What thousands of sciemis[s illVolvcd in 
the TGBP have also learned is that Thomas 
lives his work with passion, zeal, and e ner6'Y 
that are nothing short of phenomenal. He 
put his heart and soul into the IGBP, and all 
who know the history of this programme 
could not imagine it having attained its 
present state without the insight, ini tiative 
and indefatigahle efforts of Thomas. 

Although there was no road map for the 
journey which began in Bern in 1986, there 
was no shortage of :s uggestions as to how we 
should proceed. We spent long hours de bat
ing how to best engage the creative talents 
and energies of [he Special Committee. 

How could we insure chat members worked 
as a single team rather than as representa_ 
tives of disciplines or nations? How could We 

be responsive to the concerns of the many 
committee members, and insure that al l of 

the contributions were fully valued? F rOlll 

these discllssions 1 quickly learned thatl 'ho
mas had other quali ties that would in my 
opinion beas importantas hissciencificwhere
withal in the development of the IGI3P: he 
could stimulate and sus tain a loyalty to pur
pose. He argued that in order to succeed, all 
the initial hrainstormingand planningshould 
be done hy the Special Committee rather 
than ancillary groups created for one or an
other task. Only in this way would commit
tee members become fu lly involved in edu
cating and in be ing educated by fello\\' 
members, and thus share complc[c ty in OWIl 

ership of the emerging programme. J\'loreo
vcr, Thomas convinced me that our manner 
should beas informal as possible, no titl es bll r 
rather first names on ly, and no voting if wc 
could getaway with it. The objective was [0 

seta tone whereby progress could beachieved 
by consenSllS, investi ng whatever time W<l S 

required to atta in th is. Thomas was the na\'

igator who directed the course of the IGHP. 
Once a decis ion was made we saw an

other side of Thomas - the tough and dri v~ 
ing Thomas. Once we had decided th e 

A private plane with the IGBP logo, symbolic of what the Executive Director could have used 
advantageously in building the IGBP, was given to him by the Scientific Committee at the IGBP 
Secretariat. Left to right: Thomas Rosswall. James J. McCarthy, and Peter Liss (Chair of the 
Scientific Committee) reading the dedication on the stand. 



shape of a particular piece of the pro
gramme, Thomas was an inspiration to all. 
Outside of the meetings Thomas never 
asked rime commitments from the mem
bers, all of whom were mere volunteers 
with at least one full time job elsewhere, if 
the task could be done by himself or the 
staff he assembled in the Secretariat. More 
symbolicofhis style perhaps is the addi tion
al rea lisation that these requests he made of 
the Special Committee were not because he 
or the staff couldn 't make the necessary 
time, but rather because in these instances 
he knew that he genuine ly needed the 
inputofthecommitree. In this way he kept 
the committee intimately involved and yet 
never feeling either that their contributions 
were other than essential or that thei r time 
had been other than well invested. 

The fin ances of the rGRP are another 
area where 'I 'homas' scl ncss devotion to the 
lGBP was abundantly evidenr. At the con
clusion of the Bern meeting the IGBP had 
firm financial comminnents from JCSU and 
Sweden, wi th the USA and a few other 
courri es pledging early support. The con
sultative and consensus style of the plan
ning would req uire many meeti ngs, a core 
adm inistra tive staff would have to be as
sembled in Stockholm, and chere would be 
numerous reports to prepare. Perhaps only 
Thomas realised whac this would case. 

[t became readily apparent in the early 
days of the programme chat various national 
and intergovernmental contributions were 
not sufficient to match these nced:i. Some 
argued thac the burst of initiatives launched 
with the first meeting of the Specia l Com
mittee should be scaled back. Others had 
suggestions for raising funds beyond the 
voluntary contributions, all of which would 
have furthc r taxed the time and energy of 
che ovelWorked and understaffed Secretar
ia t. 

Thomas never wavered from his tena
cious position that were we to proceed to 

develop the best possible programme, the 
national funding bodies wou ld recognise 
the extraordinary potential for return on 
the ir investment, and the fund ing problem 
would be solved. The Special Committee 
fu lly hacked this position, for one reason: 
confidence in T homas. Critics were Sput
tering in va rious forms, including published 
columns, with accusations of fiscal irrespon
sibi li ty, and che cumulative debt continued 
to increa:ie. Mem bers of the committee ac
cepted (he responsibili ty to proceed in spite 
of rhe fact tha t sufficient resources had yet 
to materia li se. We concurred with Thoma:i 
that loss of momentum would impair, per
haps cripp le, significant program me de
velopment. Yet we also recognised that 
regard less of how broadly we would ins ist 
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ownership in this responsibility, ultimate
ly no one had more at stake personally in 
this decision than Thomas. Fortunately, 
an essen tial partner in the development of 
the IG BP, the Royal Swed ish Academy of 
Sciences, which hosts the Secretaria t, also 
shared the Special Comm ittee's respect 
fo r Thomas' intuition. When one really 
needs a ba nker, one very much welcomes 
a fri endly banker. The trust extended by 
the Academy as it ca rried the debt of the 
fGBP on its ledgers ca nnot be overstated 
as an important factor in the success afthe 
TGBP. 

The record proves Thomas correct. 
Slowly, but eventually, nationa l and inter
national fund ing bodies came to recognise 
that th e small incremental investment to 

their va rious global change research pro
grammes requ ired to suppOrt the highly 
volumary IGBP effort returned significant 
dividends to [he investor. Thomas did not 
decide to leave the secretariat until the 
IG BP was solvent, its debt to the Academy 
fully repa id. 

The IGBP today, with its six core 
projects and another at an advanced stage 
of planning, has an imprint of Thomas 
Rosswall that wil l endure for the life of the 

programme. No person has been marc 
inn uential, and had the executive directo r 
lacked any of Thomas' leadership and en
e rgy, a different IGBP wou ld be the worse 
for it. Thomas neve r sought recognition 
for his effof[s; he never in the sl ightes t way 
ups taged the others. 

T he IGBP will miss '1'hom3s' gentle but 
firm hand at the helm. We all knew that the 
time would come when the robustness of 
the programme would be tested by T ho
mas' departure. I am confident that the 
foundation he laid is strong and because of 
thjs, the programme will endu resplendidly 
under new leade rship. Thomas knows this 
better than any of us. Those very same 
qualities that he brought to the IG BP will 
serve any univers ity well. We thank Tho
mas forall he brought to the rGHP, for many 
fin e memories of science and inte llectual 
pursui t at their finest, and we wish him 
every success in his new career. 

James J. McCarthy, Director, Museum of Com

parative Zoology. Harvard University. 

Chair, Special Committee for the IGBP, 1987-

1990. 

C hair, Scientific Committee for the IGBP, 1990-

1993; Past Chair, 1994. 

What it takes, by Brlan Walker 

I find It hard to believe that Thomas is really 
going to do what he says (and what the Ag~ 
ricultural Un iversity fondly hopes he'll do)
stay home in Uppsala and run the Universi
ty. There Is of course no dOUbt that he 9!L 
do it, and in an exemplary fashion. It's just 
that he is naturally adapted to an impossibly 
punishing programme of zooming around the 
world sorting out complicated scientifldpolit
ical/managerial problems in overlapping multi

national forums in several languages at once. 
He thrives on it. What most normal people 
would find intolerable, Thomas considers to 
be "fun". I know this because he told me so 
himself, at 2.00 am in a hotel room in Chiang 
Mai. I had been begging and pleading to be 
allowed to go to sleep. but Thomas was just 
warming up. There were weighty matters to 

be discussed and thrashed out: besides, he 
said, this was really fun and that after all was 
the main reason why he was involved in the 
IGBP. Remembering the look on his face 

and the enthusiasm in his voice as he 
broached the next item, I believed him. And 

that is why I find it hard to believe that he 
will settle for a tamer life. 

Thomas' physical fortitude is matched 

by the breadth of his interests and his 
knowledge of the array of scientific subjects 
that underpin the IGBP. He has been a tow
er of strength. in all senses, during the criti
cal development phase of the IGBP. So often 
In the early planning days of the old co-ordi
nating panels, Thomas' perspective of what 

was needed unscrambled tortuous discus
sions and helped us find that task again. And 
if agreement couldn't be reached, his prow~ 
ess as a debater coupled with his ability to 
outlast all opponents generally won the day! 

If we base the selection criteria for Tho
mas' successor on the man himself. they will 
emphasise a catholic diet in science. an irri
tating ability to pick out carefully concealed 
weak points in research plans. the capacity 
to function continuously on about four 
hours of sleep. and a pineal gland that se
cretes melatonin on demand (no jet lag). 

We will all miss you, Thomas; your wis

dom. your helpfulness. your good humour 
and above all your unflagging, enthusiastic 
support for this great international research 
effort in which you have played such a pivot
al role. I. for one, have learned a great deal 
from you, and I hope that your new role will 

allow you to meet often with your old 
friends. You were right, Thomas, It has been 
fun! And thanks to the stamp you put on It. 
it will c.ontinue to be both fun and an excel

lent scientific programme. 

Brian Walker, Chair, Coordinating Panel on 
Effects o( Climate Change on Terrestrial Ecosys
tems, and Member o( Special Committee (or 

the IGBP (1987- 1990) 
Choir, Scientiftc Steering Committee (or GaE 
(1990-1993; 1994-1996). Division o(Wildli(e 
and Ecology, Commonwealth Sciend(lc and Indus
trial Research Organisation, Canberra, Australia 
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How it all began 
by Thollltls F. Alolo'Ie 
'rhe seeds of the IGBP were planted in 
Stockholm in January 1983 at the meeting 
of the lCSU Execucive Board. The point 
was made that "" central intel lectual chal
lenge of the next few decades is to deepen 
and strengthen our understanding of the 
interactions among the several parrs of the 
gcosphcrc<lnd biosphere, including rhe an
chropogen ic impHCtOn bio logical productiv
ity." A decision was reached at that time to 

bring the issue ofa major programme dedi
cmcd [0 illumination of the interaction of 
global physical, biological, and chemical 
systems on e nvironment [Q the attention of 
rhe lCSU General Committee, scheduled 
to meet in POhUld in June of that year. . L'his 
was done, and the General Committee, in 
turn, proposed thatan international sympo
sium be convened at the General Assembly 
of ICS in Onawa in September. D r. T. F. 
Maloneand Dr.]. G. Roedererwere invited 
to organ ise the symposium. 

More th:m 40() scientists participated 
in twO days of in-de pth discussion of the 
... "ide-rangi ng sec of issues tha t would need 
to be ta ken in to account. A mas terfu l over
view and inrrod uction was presemed by 
Professor Ben Bolin. The sense of the 
symposium etHlt there shou ld be a major 
programme mounted by ICSU was pre
sented in an eloquent address by Professor 
\>Villiam S. f7yfc, Dean of Science, Univer
sity of \Vestern Ontario, Canada. The re
sponse was an enthusiastic endorsement 
of the proposal to establish an ad hoc Plan
ning Group [Q report to the 21st rcsu 
General Assembly, in Bern two years later. 
The papers presented in Ottawa were ed
ited and brought together in the path
breaking book Global Chollf(c (T Malollc & 
J. Roedcrt/~ 1985. Ctlmbridge University Press)-

Und e r the Chai rmanship of Ben Bolin 
this planning committee mctsevcral times 
during 1984 and 1985 and presented the 
proposa l in Hem, Sw itzerland at the rcsu 
Geneml Assembly in September 1986. The 
proposa l was approved and IGBP was born! 

Professor James J. MeCanhy of Har
yard Univers ity was asked to chai r a Spe
cia l Committee to in itiate the programme. 
A key question remained: lIow could an 
executive officer of sufficient stature, tal 
ent. energy and material competence he 
found to insure Cl dynamic and creative 
programme? The name of one individual 
figurcd prominently in [he consideration 
of candid ,ltes: Professo r ' I 'Ilomas Rosswall 
of the Un ive rsity ofLinkoping in Sweden. 
The fi nal choice was made by TCSU Pres
ident Sir John Kcndrew and it turned out 
to be a particularly fe licitous one because 
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the Roya l Swedish Academy of Scie nces 
offered to provide a home for the Secretar
i'lt. This auspiciousgescure was very much 
in the far-sighted spirit of the Swedish 
people whose long and cominuing interest 
in cnvironmemal issues had led to the 
selection of Stockholm as the site of the 
seminal Unitctl Nations Confe rence on 
the H uman Environment in 1972. The 
seeds of IGnp had been planted in Stock
holm, and Swcden's Hen Bolin fi gured 
prom inently in nOllrishing those seeds. 

Wi th those decisions made, the next 
few yea rs were marked by feverish activi
ty, sparked by the indefa tigable executive 
leadership of T homas Rosswall , working 
in harmony with the wise and ma[Ure Pro
fessor leearthy. 

IGBP has now caken its place as a 
worthy successor lO lhe International Geo
physical Year (lGY) of the late 1950s, and 
the International Biological Programme 
(lBP) of 1964-74. IGY brought together 

physical scientists from many parts of the 
world [0 deepen an understanding of the 
physical aspects of the planetary home or 
the human species, and IBP had focused 
on biological aspects. 

I t was no accident that the synthesis of 
biological and p hysica l sciences was 
ach ieved under the leadersh ip oftwoquin. 
wssential biologists, !vlcCanhy and Ross· 
will l. 'The next step wi ll be to exte nd that 
synth es is to em hracc the social sciences. 
As th~ Executive Director of th is magnif. 
icentintcrdiscip linary effort, Thomas Ross
wa ll has esta blished Cl standard of perfo rm
ance that will stand for decades as onc 
worthy of e mu lation. 

Thomas F. Malone. Director, The Sigma Xi 
Center, Research Triangle Park. NC. USA 
Member. ICSU Executive Board. 1978-84. 
Co-convenor of the Ottawa Symposium on Global 
Change. 1984 

Thomas Rosswall 
in various ecosystem s 

Clockwise, from the top: 

Off the coast of T excl. The Netherlands 

The Berlin Wall on 10 November 1989, 
with the Scientific Committee 

At the South Pole 

Among the spotted gum and the cycade in 
Australia 

In the Puerto Rican cloud forest 
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Chris Rapley, An Introduction 

Executive Director of the IGBP from 1st September 1994 

The IG'SV Executive Bomrl hos appointed 
Plvj G'hris C. Rapley 10 Ihe post oJ Execu/ive 
Director of the 111(eruo/;01IOI Geosphere-BiD
sphere Programme for (1 petiod o/three j'ears, 
10 rep/ou! Pro! 1'homas Ros.I'wal/, who is 
/ellVing 10 become ReClor of the Sw'cdish U"i
vcrsity of AgticlI/lllra/ SciCllt:I!S. 

Professor Rapleyis n UK citiz.en, with 011 M. 
A. il1 Physics/rom Oxford University, ond all 

M .Sc. and a PkD. hI ASI1"01101l1j' from iJiall
chester University 01ld UlIiversity College LOII
dOli (UCLj mpec/ive/I'. He is cllrrelltly Head oJ 
RemQte Smsing, otld Associate Director oJ /J,e 
Depattmetll of Sp(/ce and Climate Physics o{ 
UCL Js Al II/lord SpoceSciellce Lobom/Of)'. For 
Ihe last fell years his research h{lsfoc/lsed 011 the 
/1st! of.rpaa-based illstm/1/(I1ls to sllldy the di
malt-related belltlviouroj polariceshcels, seo ice 
ami inla1ld WflIcr. He is participatiNg ill Ihc 
Earth ob.relYJalioll pmgrol1JlJJcs of the Europe
all SpoceAgeJ/cyolld NASA, both as a Prjll(:ipai 
IlIvestigotorollt! {IS 011 ativisoroll thedejillitioJl 
of missiOlJ objectives, ti,e illstmllleNtotiolJ, tllld 
the utilisalioll o/Ihe data. fie ha ... tokell a close 
intenst ill the developlIJelJl ojlhe IGBP Data 
olJd In/ormotioll System (1GB P-D1S) find WdS 

appoillled 10 the lJK No1iolltlll GB P Committee 
ill 1992. i ll additioll, lie sils O1l1l/1Il1CI"01I.i other 
lIoliot/al alld illtemotiollal p/OlllliNg Il1Id advi
SOIY bodies cOflccmetl with the developmelll of 
ObstlVillg syslems alld the e:rp/oilotioN of tlalo 
sets ill Ine field of global CRtlllge. 

My firs t exposure [Q the science of global 
change occurred in late 1978. At the time, 
T was working in rhe USA as Project Sci en~ 

cise on UeL's contribution re a major new 
spal.'C inscrumcJ1[ dest ined for launch on 
NASA's Solar iVlax im um Mission. A col· 
league showed me examples of the radar 
images of Earth obtained by the US Seasat 
mission. le was apparent that [hey repre
sented a major adv'lI1ce in our ability to 

study the sllrface of our planet, and they 
madea deep impression on me. A few years 
hlter, when I was offered theopportull iryto 
esmblish a new climate- related Earth Ob
servation research group at UCL 's_MuIlard 
Space Science Laboratory, r jumped ae the 
chance. Initially, we concentrated on [he 
des ign and construction of new instruments, 
and the development of novel measure
ment techniques us ing pas t dam sets. We 
became closely involved in scv~ra l new 
ESA and NASAsareli itc missions, and once 
these were successfully launched, our 3t-

Chris Rapley in his oflke at University College London 

tention shifted to specific science issues, 
including rhe de terminat ion of the mass 
ba lance ohhe great ice sheers, the annual 
cycle of sea ice growth and decay, and 
changes in rhe global distribution of water 
in lakes, and werlands. T his involved us in 
the mounting of fie ld campaigns re verify 
thar what we deduced from our remorely 
sensed dam was actually correct. Paradox
ica lly, scientisrscxpertar making measure
mems from space foun d rhemselves at 
close pro~ity[Q the Earth 's surface meas
uring its characteri stics in such diverse 
loca tions as Irish, Canadia n and Afri can 
lakes, the centra l Austral ian desert. and 
Antarctica. We have also had to confron t 
the practical difficulties of processing and 
manipulating tcrabytc dam secs. 

T he Mullard Space Science JJaboraw
ry remme sensing group is now some thirty 
strong and has cS L:1hlished a distinguished 
imernational repuration both for the cxcel
lenccof its insrcumeru hardwarcand for its 
in novative exploitation or remotely sensed 
darn. Oneoftheabiding imerests and pleas
ures throughout its development has been 
its numerous interdisciplinary co llabora
tions. T he benefi ts of phys icists. mathe
maticians and engineers working closely 
with (for example) glaeiologists, lirnnolo
gists, and geographers have not been re· 
stricred [0 the research topics under study, 

but have hroadened and strengthened the 
sk ills and experience of all concerned. An 
increasing interes t of my own, as the group 
has grown in size, has been the need to 

concinually adapt the managcment Struc
nlrC and leadership style in order to max
im iscscienti ficeffectivcness, wh ilst main
tain ing chat crucial clement of flln. 

A" I consider the l OOP and my new 
role within it, my initial reaction is to be 
both impressed and a htrledaunred by the 
magnitude and complexity of the pro
gramme chat has been assembled. I regard 
the clarity of the programme's goa ls as an 
especial strength. Nevertheless, ir is appar
ent that there are many potential and, in 
some cases, actual difficulties, norably at 
the interfaces internally between the core 
projects and externally with othe r in ccrna
rionallyco-ordinated progmmmes. T he res
olution of thesc, thcmaintenanccofa sharp 
scienti fic focus, and the achievement of 
the very highest standards of scientific ex
cellence, ate all challenges thar I re li sh. 
Furthe rmore, ram determ ined toOla in rain 
tighc control of the planning and co·ordina
rion overhead soasro mnxim ise theamount 
of time scientists spend doing science. Giv
en the IG DP communi ty'srich resources of 
ra lent, and the ir continuing enthus iastic 
and dedica ted supporc. 1 look forward re 
my term in office with grear anticipation. 
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Where are we and where should we go? 
Evaluatiion of the IGBP 

n 1995, che [GBP wil l have completed the 
first five yea rs or ies operational phase. The 
Scientific Committee for the IGBP, which 
has responsibi lity for the programme, is car
rying out a continuous evaluation of both its 
overall development and i[5 specific com
pone nt<;. However, the SC-TC HP has also 
discussed the long-term strategy of the pro
gramme and has identified a need for an 
external evaluation. 'rhe SC-TCBP has de
cided that it would be prudent to initiate a 
process leading co such an external eval ua
tion and review and the J nrc rnational Coun
cil of Scie ntific Unions (ICSU) and Interna
tional Group ofF undingAgenc.: ies for Global 
Change Research (lGPA) have been invit
ed [Q to-sponsor this process. Such an 
evaluation should conside r bOth scienti fic 
as we ll as management aspects. rn order for 
the review to be ava ilable for consideration 
by the F'ourth Scie ntific Advi:wry Counci l 
for the IGllP (Beijing, Octoher 1995), it 
should he initiated prompdy and complet
ed no later than September 1995. 

I n addition to the need to assess the 
program me at a ti me when most projects arc 
mid-way through their operational phase, 
there are also mhcr reasons for initiating an 
evaluation process at the current time: 

• the added va lue of partici pation in the 
IG BP needs to be clearly de monstrated 
(0 the scientific commun ity 

• the IGBP needs to ascertain whether the 
consensus in rhe scientific communi ty on 
the re levance of the scientific priori ties 
ca lls for mid-course correction, and that 
IG rlP research is of the higbest qual icy 

• funding agencies need to be updated 
with specific exam ples as to [he added 
value of aligning nationa l research prior
ities with those of the IG BP 

• adequate and sustained funding of the 
centra l sc ientific co-ord ination and inte
grmion activi ties of the IGBP can onl y 
be secured if [hose entities that provide 
(hat funding are convinced of the effec
tiveness of it'i spending 

• IGB P is a programme without prece
dent, the process of de finiti on and the 
proced ures for impl e mentation have 
been developed "along the way", and 
we muSt now s tep back and review their 
effect ive ness and see what improve
me nts :He necessary. 
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T.~rms of Reference 
()f the Evaluation 

Scientific results. 
What new scientific rcsu lts have been ob
tained and w hat role has d1e programme 
framework had in obtaining such resu lts? 

Implemenlalion 
Is the IG BP fulfilling its Implementation 
and Operational Plans in a satisfactory and 
comprc he ns ive manncr; is the re adequate 
attention to ensuring the scie ntific quality 
of the work; 3re cohe rence and integration 
of results wil:h in and between Core Projects 
being achieved? 

Scientific relevance 
Arc rile IGBP and Core Project and Frame
work Activity implementation plans sti ll 
addressing Lhe important issues? 

Links to other progra mmes 
Has e ffective collaboration been achieved 
with other re leva nt interna tional global 
change research programmes, in particular 
fluman DimensionsofGlohal Environmen
tal Change P rogrnmme(H DP)and [he World 
C limate Research Programme (WCRP)? 

Data systems 
What have bet:n the bonle necks in identi
fying needs for g lobal data SCt'\, develop
ing new sets with global coverage and pro
vi ding easy access to such data se ts, and 
how have they been addressed? Has the 
di st ribution of uata been approached III 

the best way? 

G lobal change monjloring 
I las the [GB P sufficiently addressed the 
need for monitoring of key parameters and 
established appropriate linkages with the 
internationally planned global monitoring 
programmes (Global C limate Observing 
System, Globa l Ocean Observing System, 
G lobal Terrestria l Observing System)? 

Policy relevance 
Howmuch impact has rhe work of the [Gnp 
had in the policy sectorj what improvements 
are needed to e nhance that impact? 

Communic ation, publications 
11as comm unica tion of rhe res ults been 
su ffi cie nt and effective: to the scientific 
com mu nity, to dle policy sector (science 
and e nvironmental policy), to the general 
public? 

Funding 
Has che level of science funding been ade
quate; how have funding problems of dIe 
research been addressed (priority se tting); 
has the fundingofthe cenrral activities been 
adequatej have problems in the central fund
ing been adequately addressed? 

Capaci ty building 
Has sufficient ancntion been g iven to the 
need for involving all relevant disciplines 
in research in all regions of the world ? [las 
theinvolveme ntof thethi rd world in 1GBP 
researc h been sufficie nt; what is needed to 
e nhance that involvement? 

Links to national resea.reh programmes 
Are the mechanisms to adopt and guide 
national research contributions to Core 
Project research sufficie ntly developed to 
e nsure coherence and fu ll impleme ntation? 

Organisation and s tructure 
Ls the o rganisa tion and t he rnamtgcmentof 
the IG BP and its component ac tivities ad
equate (structure, procedures, quality) to 

effectively achieve the objectives? 

Recommendations ( to come) 

Implementation 

The evaluation is guided by a sponsors' 
commi[[eechaired by Michc1 Petit(lCSU). 
Other members of the sponsors' commit
teeare [stva n Lang ([CSU), Rober<Corell 
([CrA), Werner Menden (lC FA), the 
Chairman of [he SC- TGI3P, Peter Liss, 
and the IG BP Exccutive Director, Tho
mas Ro •• wall/Chris Hapley. 

An Rva luaciull Committee has been ap
pointed unde r the chai rmanship of Profes· 
sor Huben C Ul"ien. All committee mem· 
bers are distinguished leaders in scienceand 
policy, and have broad cxperience in relc-

Hubert 
Cur/en 



vantscienrific anel/or policy areas. They arc 
not directly involved with [he l GBP. Col
lectively they havc knowledge of the sister 
programmes H OP and WCRP, and also 
with the pol icy process, includi ng the Inter
govern mental Panel on Climatc Change 
and the Interna tional NcgOtia ting Commit
tee for the Framework Convention on Cli
mate Change. T his commitcce will hesole
ly responsible for the planning and conduct 
of the evalua tion within the te rms-of-refer
e nces established hy the sponsors group. 

One member of the Eval uation Com
mittee per Corc Project or Framework 
Activiry has been identified as responsible 
for tvaluating the issues listed in the tcrms
of-reference that are relevant to that spe
cific project or activity In this evaluation, 
the committee will be assisted by three 
expcf(s per Core Project and Framework 
Activity with more decailed knowledge of 
the project to be eva luated. Onc of the 
experts wil l be asked toserveas rapporteur 
for a d raft of the project evalua tion. 

' r he Eva luation Com minec will be as
s isced by Dan ie l Vidal-Madjar, rcsu 
Sraff Offi ccr on Environme ntal and Earth 
System Resea rch, Consu ltat ions with bod ~ 
ics performi ng evaluations, such as those 
Ut UNESCO, the European Commission 
and DECD, will ensure tha[ the evalua
tion is pcrformed in an optimal fashion. 
The fi rst meeting of dlC Evalua tion Com
mittee will take place at l CS in Paris on 
5-6 J uly 1994 and it is expee[ed that [he 
fin!!1 meeringwilJ bcheldwithin12 months. 

'T'he members of rhe Evaluation Corn
mitreearc: J luberrCurien, Chairman (par
is, France) Amadou 'Tid ian Ba (Dakar, Sen
egal), Andre L. Berger (Loll va in-la-Ne uvc, 
Ilelgiu m), E ilccn Buttle (Swindon, UK), 
D.vid C arson (O racknell, U K), Brian Flan
nery (Annanda le, NJ, USA), Jose Goldem
be,-g (Sao Pau lo, Brazil), Gotth ilfHempel 
(Bre me n, Germa ny), Yoshinori Ishii (''1'5u
kuba, Japan), Va le n[in Koptyug (Novosi
birsk, Russia), Oevendra La! (L. Jolla, CA, 
USi\), J ean-Fran~ois Minster (Toulouse, 
France), Graemc r. P eunna n (Mordialloc, 
Victoria, Australia), John W. 3. S tewart 
(Saskaroon, Canada), S un Shu (Beijing, 
China), Anne V. Whyte (O[(awa, Canada) 

Daniel 
Vidal-Madjar 
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People with IGBP 

New member of Ihe r.CTE Scietltific StCeti11g 
Committee 

C . L ee C ampbell joined the Scie ll tific 
Steering Committee for Global Challge 
and Terrestria l Ecosystems in i\tlay. He is 
Professor in the De partment of Plant Pa
thology, North Ca rolina State University. 
a Collaborato r with the US Department of 
Agricultu re's Agricultural Research Serv
ice, and Technica l Director of the Agro
ecosystem Resource Group of the US En
vironmental Protection Agency's Environ
mental MonitOring and Assessment 
Progrum. As lJirecro r of the EMAP-Agr
oecosystcms Program, which co-ordi na tes 
interagency activities in programm e de
velopment fo r p ilOt field studies, Camp
be ll leads the developme nt, evaluation 
and inl plemenwtion of a monitoring pro
gramme designed to evaluate the status, 
trenos, and change in the condition of US 
agroecologica l resources on a regional and 
national basis. 

Professor Campbcll's ar(!as of resea rch 
expert ise cover quanritative epidemiolo
gy of plant d iseases, environmental moni
toring and asscssmem of agroecosystcm 
hea lth, and the hismry and developmcm 
of phywpachology. 

P. Bernard 
Tinker 

The Council of [he Royal Geograph ical 
Society has awarded the Busk rvledal to P. 
Bernard Tinker fo r contributions to glo
bal te rres trial research. O r. T inker is a 
member of the Scientific Committee for 
the (G RP s ince 1993, a nd of the Scie ntific 
Sreering Committee forGCf E. whe re he 
is leader of F'ocus 3 resca rch on global 
change impact on agric ulture and forestry. 

New Director of ti,e World ClimOfe Research 
Programme 
H a rtmut G rassl, Professor at the Max 
Planck Insticute for Meteorology in Ham-

Hartmu( 
Grassl 

burg. ha~ accepted the joim invitation of 
the World Meteorological O rgan isarion, 
ICSU, and the Ince rgovernmenral Ocea
nographic Comm ission [Q bccome DiIcc
[O r of the World C li macc Research Pro
gramme. T he WC RP, whoseSecretaria t is 
locatcd at thc WMO headq uarters in G e
neva, is thc s ister programme [Q t he )GBP. 
Prof. Grass l plans to take up the POSt on I 
October. 

Since 1988 Prof. Grass l has been head 
of the Experimcntal tvleceorology De part
ment at the Universit)' of Hamburg, and 
oncofthe three direcrorsofthe Max Plank 
Institute for letcorolob'Y. H is scientific 
interests range over many facets of Earth 
sys tem scicnces, from acmospheric radia
tion transfer and the radiarive impact of 
aerosols, to t he numerica l model ling of the 
coup led \nmospherc-land-ocean ice
system. 

He is also ont: of the Vice Chairme n of 
thc [ree \Vorking Group on Science, and 
chairs the Globa l Cha nge Advisory Boa rd 
of [he German government. 

Professor G rassl replaces Pierre Morel 
who will retire in as the Director of the 
WCRP in J uly. Professor Morel ha, held 
this POSt since 19H2, and was responsible 
for formuladng the original framework of 
the WCRP, steering che diverse com mu
nities of atmosphe ric scientists, oceanog
raphers. hydrologists and polar scientists 
tOward an integrated mul ti-disc iplinary pe r
ception of climate research. [-le was one of 
the o rig inal members of the Joint O rgan i!-i 
ing Committee for the G lobal Atmosphe r
ic Research Programme (CARP), the im
media te predccessor to che \VC RP. He is 
Professor at d,e University ofParis. lectur
ing in basic phys ics, geophys ical flu id dy
na mics, meteorology, oceanography and 
cl imatc dynam ics. 
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Head of the BAHC 
Core Project Office 

'I 'he International Geosphere~13iosphere 
Programme (TGBP) invites applications 
for the posi tion of the Headofthe Biospher~ 

ie Aspects of the Hydrological Cycle Core 
ProjeccOftice (IlAHCCPO). The TGBP is 
a non-governmental international resea rch 
programme, organised under the aegis of 
rcsu, t1 ea ling with the causes and effects 
of global environmemal change. The 
BAHC project includes: patch scale obser
va tional and modelling studies ofsoil-veg
etation-atmosphcre tnlllsfer processes; re
gional sca le studies of hydrological tluxes 
<l nd other l!l nd-atmosphere interactions; 
spatial and temporal synthesis ofbiospheric 
paramete rs at the regional to continental 
scale; and the down-scaling of wearhe r 
information from OCf'vls, for ap plication to 

ecosys tem research. 

Under the direction of the BABC Scientif
icStccringCommittee (SSC) and its chair
man, che I lead of che IIAHC CPO wi ll be 
respons ible for guidi ng the devdopment 
and implementation of rh cc ore project. In 
particular, the Head will : 
• facil itate ach ievement of BAHC's man 

date by the jmernational scientific com
munity 

• co ll abora te with othe r fGllP Corc 
Proj ects and fram ework acrivities to 
achieve maximum imegrat.ion 

• ensure e ffective links between BAI-le 
and orherreleVll ntreSearch programmes, 
cspeciall y the \Vorld C limate Rcsearch 
Program me, I Iuman Dimensions-ofGlo
ba l Rnvi ronmemal C hange Programme, 
and the Interna tional Hydrological Pro
grammc, as \vell as improvement ofli nks 
to inte rnational socio-economit: science 
groups 

• su pervise the scientific, administrative , 
and financial staff of the Core P roject 
Office (ca. 3 persons). 

The succcssful candidate should 
• ha ve inte rnational research reputation 

and a Ph, D, degree in a rclevant natu ra l 
science discipline (hydrology, ecology, 
geograph y, meteorology) 

• be knowledgeable about the interna
tional global change research effort 
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• have experience of international scien
ti fi e colla bOf<ltion 

• be familiar with and inte rested in man
agement tasks 

• be prcpared [Q travel to all parts of the 
world 

• have excellent command of both writ
ten and s poken Rnglish; knowledge of 
other languages is an advantage. 

The Head of che IlAHC CPO, co be ap
pointed for a 3-year period (with the possi
bility of renewa l) will be an employee of 
tbe Potsdam r nstitu te of Climate Impact 
Research (PTK ). The Head works under 
thc direc tives of the BAHC SSC, and re
POftS to its C hair. The sa lary will be nego
tiable in the framework of the salary scale 
for public employees in Germany, and wil l 
take d uc account of experience and qual
ifica tions of the t:andidate and the cosu; 
and bcncfits uf livi ng in Germany. 

A letter of applica tion, with a CtlrtiCll

lum vitoe and the names of two rcferees, 
shou ld be received no lacer than 15 July 
1994 by Dr. P. Kahac, IlAHC SSC Chair, 
Winand ScaringCencre, 1'.0 . Box 125, NL-
6700 AC Wageningen, The Necherlands, 
re I. : +31-8370-74314 I 74200, Fax: +31-
8370-248 12, or hy Dr. A. Beeker, lIAHC 
SSC Viee Chair, PTK , Telegraphenberg, 
0 - 14473 !',,".dam, Germany, ee l. : (+49-
33 1) 288 2541, fax: (+49-331) 288 2640. 

NB: If Y4:)U have not read this before the 

deadline and wish to apply, contact immediately 

th e above addresses and mention that you have 

seen the announcement here in the June issue of 

the Global Change NewsLetter, in which case your 

application wil l be taken into consideration. 

Internet information 
from Finland 

Tnformation conecrning the F innish Re
search Programme on ClimateChangecan 
be obtained from Imerne r. Go to Finnish 
Gophers and to item 31, Academy of f- in
land. At the present, there are lists of the 
projects and the publications of the pro
gra mme, deta il ed descripti on of the pro
gramme and. a section "current in SIL
MU". In Ju ne the abstrac ts of all the 
projects will be published as well as the 
address list of the researche rs. At pres.cnt 
more than 70 individ ual resea rch projects 

;, 
. 

have been incl uded in the programme, 
ranging from atmospheric chemistry to 
sociology. Thcre are currently more than 
onc hundred and e ighty scientists working 
within the programme in e ight univers i
ties and e leven research inst itutions. 

UK.JGOFS North Atlantic 
database on compact disk 

The daca base for UK Joint Global Ocea n 
FluxStudy in the North Atlantic has been 
released on CD-ROM by che Bricish Oce
anographic Data Centre (BOOS), Bidsron. 
le contains in a read ily accessible (and 
casi ly manipulated) form the main oata 
sets aris ing from 11 research cruises ofdle 
Iliogeochemical Ocean Flux Study (IlO PS) 
over the pe riod 1989-1991. In addition to 

the.lOOFS level I measu rements, asa "kit 
form" data base, the C D-ROM includes 

- - ~ 

N~llIAAI EN~lnONMtNI flE~EARCH COUNCj~ :: 

NORTH 
ATLANTIC 
DATA SET 

Seasoar and unde rway carbon~ch ellli str )' 

data; phyrop lankcon species composition; 
Kastcn core X-ray images an d other benth
ie data; a selection of relevant processed 
sacellice(AVHRR) imagery; and CTD pro
file plots - all wi th protocol uocumenta
tion.An attractively packaged User Guide, 
with supporting softwa re (IBM compati
ble), is provided wich rhe C D-ROM. Cop
ies ofche UK-JGOFS DC- ROM database 
are avai lable to researchers (for non-com
mercial use) at £50, the charge being ne<:
essary to cover the ir production coses. 
Comoel : 

Dr. Ray Lowry, BODC at NERC Proudman Oceano
graphiC Laboratory, Birkenhead. Merseyside L 43 7AA, 
UK. Tel: (+44-51) 653 8633, Fax: (+44-51) 652 
3963 



low. Virginia Institute of Marine Science, The Col
lage of WiIIiam and Mary, PO Box 1346, Gloucester 
Point, VA 23062 USA. Tel: (+1 804) 642-7332, Fax: 
(+1 804)~642-7079, E-mail: hducklow@vims.edu 

21~23 October, Washington DC, USA 
PAGES Workshop multi-proxy-mapping. Contact: 
Eric Grimm, lllinois State Museum, 1920S0Llth 10 If 
2 Street, Springficld IL 62703 USA. l'el. (+1 217) 7R5 
486, Fax: (+1 217) TRS 2857, E-mail: grimm@denrl 
.igis.uiuc.edu 

24-28 October, Potsdam, Germany 
GCTE Functional Types Symposium. Wolfgang 
Cramcr, Potsdam Intsitute for Climate Impact Re
search, Telegrafenbcrg, D-14412 Potsdam, Germa
ny. Fax: (+49 331) 310 011 

25 October, Seattle, USA 
PAGES Scientific Session at the Geological Society 
of America to report on PALE results. Gifford Miller, 
Institutcof Arctic and Alpine Research, University of 
Colorado, Campus Box450, BoulderC080309, USA. 
Fax: (+1303) 492 6388 

26-28 October, Paris, France 
IGBP-DIS Standing Committee. 

31 October~l November, Stockholm, Sweden 
3rd Core Project Officcrs Meeting. IGBP Secretariat 

2-4 November, Stockholm, Sweden 
BAHC-IGAC-GCTE Task Team lvleeting: Plan
ning of Siberian 'l'ransect-Land Surface Experiment. 
Will Steffcn, GCTE Core Project Officer, Division of 
Wildlife amI Ecology, CSlRO, PO Box 84, Lyneham 
ACT 2602, Australia. Fax: (+61-6) 241 2362, Inter
net: wh@Cbr.dwe.esirv.au 

14~15 November, Venice, Italy 
Pages Executive Meeting, Contact: Suzanne Leroy, 
PAGES Core Project Office, Barenplatz 2, CH 3011 
Bern,Switzedand. TeI:(+41-J1)J12 3133, Fax: (+4-1-
31) 312 3168, E-mail: pages@ubcclu.unibe.eh 

14-16 November, Salvador, Bra71i1 
GCTE Cassava Network Inauguration. John In
gram, CGTE Focus3 Office, Dcpt. of Plant Sciences, 
Univer~ity of Oxford, South Parks Rd., Oxford OXl 
3RB, UK, Fax: (+44 86.1) 275 060, Internet: 
ingram@vax.ox.ac.uk 

14-17 November, Sapporo, Japan 
International Symposium on Global Fluxes of Car
bon and its Related Substances in the Coastal Sea
Ocean-Atmosphere System, including LOICZ Fo
cus 1 Workshop on Coasral Modelling. Shizuo TstJ
nogai, Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University, 
IIakodate 041, Japan. Fax: (+81-138) 43 5015, 'I'd: 
(+81- t .18) 40 8808 or Tetsuo Yanagi, Faculty of Engi
neering, Ehime University, Bukyo .3, Matsuyama 
790,]apan. TeJ: (+81-899) 24 7111, Fax: (+81-899) 27 
58.'i2, Internet: yanagi@ehimegw.dpc.ehime-u.ac.jp 

14-18 November, India 
START Regional Committce for Soutll Asia (SAS
COM) Planning Workshop on Climate Variahility 
and its Implications, in conjunction with GCTE and 
CLIVAR (WC RP) 

14-25 November, North Ryde, Sydney, Australia 
PI LPS-GAIM-BAHC-GCTE Workshop on Region
al Interactions of Climate & Ecosystems (RICE): Soil 
Moisture, Vegetation & Climate Code Comparison. 
Ann J lenderson-Sellers, Climatic Impact~ Centre, 
Macquarie University, Balaclava Road, North Ryde 
NSW 2109, Australia. Fax: (+61-2) 805 R428. Inter
net: ann@mqclimat.cic.mq.edu.au 

16-19 November, Venice, Italy 
PAGES-CLIVAR (Climate Variability and Predicta
bility) Joint Meeting. Jean-Claude Duplessy, Centre 
des Faibles Radioactivit6s, CNRS-CEA BP 1, Pare 
du CNRS, Av. de la Terrasse, Gif-sur-Yvette F-
9119R, France. Fax: (+33-0 69 82 35 68, Internet: 
duplessy@eole.cfr.cnrs.gif.fr. 
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21-22 November, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Second Meeting of the START Regional Commit
tee for South Asia (SASCOM). A,P. Mitra, National 
Physical Laboratory, Hillside Rd. New Delhi 110 
012, India. "I'd: (+91 11) 575 2678, Fax: (+91-11) 575 
2678, Internet: apm@sirnetd.ernet.in; 
a pm i tra@doc.ernet.in 

21-23 November, Piracieaba, Brazil 
BAHC Planning Meeting for the I Iydrological Com
ponenr of the joing IGBP-WCRP Regional Scale 
Land-Surface Experiment in Amazonia. Reynaldo 
Luiz Victoria, Centro de EnergiaNue1ear naAgricul
tura, Uni. de Sao Paulo-Piracicaba, Avenida Cente
nario 303, ep 96, Piracicab;l, SP, BJ,lZiL Tcl: (+55-
194) 33.1 122, Fax: (+55-334) 228 339, Internet: 
reyna@pintado.ciagri.usp.br 

November, Seattle, WA, USA 
IGAC-TRAGEX (Trace Gas ExclJange between 
Mid-Latitude Terrestrial Ecosystems and Atmos
phere) Coordinating Committee meeting. K. A. 
Smith, Edinhurgh School of Agriculture, West Mains 
Rd. Edinburgh EH93JG, UK. F~lX: (+4431)6672601 

November, Oxford, UK 
GCTE Crops Committee Business Meeting. John 
Ingram, CGTE Focus 3 Office, Dept. of Plant Sci
ences, University of Oxford, South Parks Rd., Oxford 
OXl 3RB, UK, Fax: (+44 865) 27.1 060, Internet: 
ingram@vax.ux.ae.uk 

November, Reno, NV, USA 
GCTE CO

2
-Stress Interactions. Jeff Seeman and 

Tim Ball, Desert Research Institution, Biological 
Sciences Center, 701 0 Danclini Blvd. Reno, NV g9512, 
USA. 

November, Italy or USA 
BAHe Focus 3 Workshop on Strategies for Monitor
ing and Modelling CO

2 
and Water Fluxes over Ter

restrial Ecosystems, Riccardo Valentini, University 
ofTuscia, Dept. of Forest Science and Environment, 
Via S. Camillo de Lellis, 1-01100 Viterbo, Italy. Fax:: 
(+39761) 357 389, Internet: rik@tusmx1.utovrm.i 

12-15 De()ember, Canberra, Australia 
9th Meeting of the Scientific Committee for the 
IGBP. IGBP Secretariat and Brian Walker, CSIRO, 
Divison of Wildlife and Ecology, PO Box 84, Lyne
ham ACT 2602, Australia. Fax: C+61-6) 241 3343 or 
2411742 

December, Fort Collins, Colorado, USA 
GCTE Soil Organic Matter Committee Business 
Meeting, John Jngram, CG'I'E Focus 3 Office, Dept. 
of Plant Scienccs, University of Oxford, South Parks 
Rd., Oxford OX13RB, OK. Fax: (+44 8(5) 275 060, 
Internet: ingram@vax.ox.ac.llk. 

December, Abidjan, Ivory Coast 
Third Meeting ufthe STAR'l' Regional Committee 
for Northern Africa (NAFCOM). Amoin Anabel!c 
Konan-Brou, Centre de Rccherches Oceanologiques, 
Llborawire d'Ecologie Benthiql1c, 29, rue des 
pecheurs BP V 18 Abidjan, Coted'Ivoire. Tcl: (+225) 
355014; Telex: 214 235 mix croa, Fax: (+225) 3511 
55 

December, Ahidjan, [vary Coast 
START Workshop on Desertification, Deforesta
tion and Vegetation Change: Impacts on and from 
Climate and Climate-Dirven Land Cover Change, 
Including Hiomass Burning, in conjunction with 
Mcasurements of Trace Chemical Fluxes, IGAC
DEBITS (Deposition of Biogeochemically Impor
tant'I'race Species)-MEDIAS. Amoin Anabelle Ko
nan-Brou, Centre de Redlerehes Oceano1ogiqucs, 
Lahoratoire d'Ecologie Benthique, 29, rue des 
p2cheurs SPV 18 Abidjan, C6te d'Ivoire. TeI: (+225) 
355014; Telex: 214235 mix croa, Fax: (+225) 3511 
SS 

End 1994-early 1995 
rGAC-GLOCHEM (Glohal Atmospheric Chemical 

Survey) Aircraft Group mecting. D.IL Ehhalt, Insti
tutefor AtmosphericChemistry, KFA Research Cen
tre Jiilich GmbH, r.eo-Brand-Strasse, PO Box 19 13 
D-52425 JOlich, Germany. Fax: (+49 2461) 615346: 
Internet: lCH302@zamOOl.zam.kfa-juclich 

End 1994~early 1995, USA or China 
IGAC-MILOX (Mid-I .atitude Ecosystems and Pho
tochemical Oxidants) Implementation Planning 
Meeting. William L. Chameides, Georgia Instituteof 
Technology, School of Geophysical Sciences, 923 
Dalney St. Baker Bldg. Atlanta, GA 30332-0340, 
USA. Fax: (+1-404) 853 0232, Internet: 
wcham@eas.gatech.edn 

End 1994-early 1995, Germany 
IGAC Task Force on Microorganisms and Soil. R. 
Conrad, Max Planek Institute for Terrestrial Micro
biology, Division of Biogeochemistry, Karl-von-Fr
isch Srcasse, D-.35043 Marbnrg/Lahn, Germany. Fax: 
(+49 6421) 16 1470, Internet: conrad@mailer.uni
marburg.de; conrad@papin.IIRZ.Uni-Marburg.de 

Rnd 1994-eariy 1995 
STAR'1 ' Regional Committee forOceania.j:me Soons, 
Dept. of Geography, Univcrsity of Canterbury, Pri
vate Rag 4008, Christchurch, New Zealand. Fax: 
(+643) 364 2907, Internet: 
a.moloney@!,·cs.cancerbury.ae.nz 

End 1994-early 1995 
BAHC Focus 4 Open Meeting on the Weather Gen
erator. Ephrat Lahmer-Naim, BAHC Core Project 
Office, Institutc felr Metcorology, Freie Universitat 
Bcrlin, Carl-Heinrich-Beckcr-Weg f)-10, D-12165 
Berlin, Germany. Fax: (+49-30) 838-71185, Internet: 
ephrat@fub46.zedat.fu-berlin.de and Brad Bass, At
mosphcric Environment Service, Cam!dian Climate 
Centre, 490.1 Duffcrin Street, Downsview, Ontario 
M3H 5T4, Canada. Tel: (+1-416) 739 4358, Fax: (+1-
416) 7394297, E-mail: bbass@cid.aes.doe.ca 

1995 

January, Nairobi, Kenya 
START Workshop on Modcl!in,!'; Climatc Systems, 
with GAIM and MEDIAS (France). 

16-19 January, Cape Town, South Africa 
]GOFS Executive Committee 

January 
IGBP-WCRP Joint Working Group on Land-Surface 
Experiments. James Shuttleworth, Department of 
Hydrolo,!';y and Water Resources, College of Engi~ 
neering and Mines, Buildin,!'; 11, University of Arizo
na, Tucson, AZ85721, USA. Fax: (+1602) 6211422, 
Internet: shuttle@hwr.arizona.edu (Internet) 

January/February, Kathmandu, Nepal 
BAHC-GCTE-SASCOM Workshop on Gloha! 
Change and Mountainous Regions. Alfred Becker, 
Potsdam In~titute for Climate Impact Research, 
Tclcgrafenberg, PO Box 601203, D-14412 Potsdam, 
Germany.· Fax: (+49-331) 288 2600, Internet: 
beeker@pik-potsdam.de 

February, Hawaii, USA 
IGAC Aerosol Characterization Experiment Meet~ 
ing to Discuss Rcquirements and Plan Specific.~ of 
Modelling Aspects. Timothy S. Bates, National Oce~ 
anic & Atmospheric Administration, PMEL~OCRD, 
Bldg.3, 7600SanclPointWay NE, Seattle, WA 98115, 
USA. Fax: (+1 206) 526 6744, Internet: 
bates@noaa.pme1.gov, Omnet: T.Bates 

February-March 
GCTE-I,IJCC-GArM-DIS Workshop on Incorpo~ 
rating Land~Use Change in Dynamic Global Vegeta
tion Models. 

March, Mendoza, Argentina 
PAGES SSC meeting. Contact: Suzanne Leroy, rAG-' 
ES Core Project Office, Barenplatz 2, CH 3011 



Switze rl:md . Td: (+4 1-31) 312 31 33, Fax: (+41-31) 
3123168, E-mail: pa~es@lIbcdu.unibc.ch 

March, Venezueln 
IGACScicntifi c Steering Committee. Alex Ps-.tenny, 
IGAC Core Project Office, Building 24-409, Massa
chusctL,( InsrilUte of Technology, Cambridge, MA 
02 139, USA. Fax: (+ 1-617) 253 9886, Intern et: 
p1>7.enn y@mi t.edu 

13-15 M arch , Buenos Aires, Ar~entinll 
GCI'E Scientific Steering Committee Meeting. Will 
Steffen, GCTE Core Project Officer, Division of 
Wildlire & Ecology, Commonwealth Scientific & 
Indusrrial Rcse:!rch Organizl!tion (CS I RO)' PO 80x 
84, Lyncham ACT 2602, Australia. Fax: (+6 1 6) 241 
2362. Internct: wls@Cbr.dwe.csiro.a ll 

13-16 March, Gnrmisch-Purtenkirchen, 
Germany 
IGAC-G loON ET (G loba l Tropospheric (}l.One Net
work) Coordinating Commi uee Meeting. V. A. 
Mohncn, Dept. Earth Sciences University of New 
York of Stony Brook, 1400 Washington Avenue, AI
bany, NY 12222, USA. 

13-1 7 March, \Vitliamshur,:t:, VA, USA 
IGAC- BIBEX (Diomass Burning Expcriment)Coor
dinating Committee Mecting: M. O. Andreae, Max
Planck- lnsti[Htc for Chemistry, Riogeochemistry 
Dcpt.,Sallrstrasse 23, Postfach 3060, D-55020 Mainz, 
Germany. Fax: (+4!J 6131) 305 487, Internc t: 
moa@dillne.mpch-mainz.mpg.dc 

20-24 March , Bangkok, ThaiJnm.l 
GCI 'E Rice Network PlanningWorkshnp. M. Kropfl: 
Intcrnational Rice Research. Insti tUtc, PO Box 933, 
1099Ma nila, Philippines. Fax: (+63 2) 817 8470, 818 
2087 

27-31 March, Readinoll, UK 
GeT'1<: Wheat Network Experimentation and Mod
ell ing Workshop. John lngram, CGTE Focus 3 
Office, Dcpt. or Plant Scienccs. UnivcrsityorOxford, 
South Parks Rd., Oxford OXI 3RB, UK, Fax: (+44 
865) 275 060, Internet: ingram@Vax.ox.ae. uk 

March or April, Tokyo, Jupan 
IGAC-APAR E (East Asian-North Pacifi c Regional 
Study) Coordinating Committce Meeting. Hajime 
Akimoto, I~esearch Cc ntc r for Advanced Science and 
T echnology, The University of T okyo, 4-6+1 Koma
ba, Meguro.ku, Tokyo IS3,Japan. Fax: (+86-3) 3481 
4562, Interner: ak imothj@tltnsei.ee.u-tokyo.ac.jp 

Early April, Hamburg, Cl!rmany 
5th BA I·IC Scientific Steering Committce. BAHC 
Core Projecr Office, Institu te fn r Meteorology, Freie 
Un iversitl:lt Berl in, Carl-Heinrich-Beekcr-Weg 6-10. 
0 -12165 Berlin. Germany. I:ax: (+49-30)838-7 11 85, 
Inrernet: bahC@fub46.zedat.fu-berlin.de 

3-7 April, Ilmnburg, Germany 
First BAHCScicnce Conference, in conjunction with 
the EGS General Assembly. Pavel Kabat, Winand 
Staring Ccntre, PO Hox 125, L-6700 AC Wagenin
gcn, The Ncther!tlnds. Fax: (+3 1) 8370 24812, Inter
net: kabat@Sc.agro. nl 

24-26 April, Pretoria, South Africa 
Global Environmental Change: Imp lications for 
Southern Africa. Rcgionlll Confercncc on Southcrn 
Africa 's Scienti fic Input to Global Environmental 
Change, orga nised by South Africa {GBP National 
Committee. Louisc Bonen, Coordinator, Founda
tion for Resca rch Developmcnt, PO 80x2600, Preto
ria 000 1, SOULh Africa. Fllx: (+27-12) 841 3791 , In ter· 
net: louise@frd.uc.zll 

April- May, Qingdao, C hina 
LOICZ Scicntific Stcering Committee. John Pe r· 
ncna, LOI CZ Core Project Officc, Nctherlands In
sti tute for Sea Research, PO Box 59, 1790 AB Den 

IG ap NE WSLETTE R I S 

Hurg-Tcxel, Netherlands. Fax: (+3 1) 2220 69430, 
Internet: Pernena@nioz.nl 

April-May, South East Asiu 
LO ICZ Open Science t\'leeting. John Pernena, 
LOICZ Core Project Office, ctherlunds InstiUI[C 
for Sca Rcscarch, PO Box 59, 1790 AD Den Burg, 
Texel, The Nethcrlands, Fax: (+31) 2220 69430, 
Intcrnet: pcmetW@ni07 .. nl 

April-MllY, Huwaii, USA 
RAHC Focus 1 Work shop on SVATs: Components, 
Synthe.~is, Comparison & Validation. StCVen W. Run
ning, School of ForeslrY, University of Montana, 
Missoula, M'I' 59812, USA. Fax: (+ 1-406) 243 4510, 
Internet; srun ninbr@nasn mait.nasa.gov: 
swr@hpsl.ntsg.umt.edll 

April-Mo y 
GCTE-IOAC Soils Workshop. 

April-May, Brazil or USA 
LBA (I ..... " IIIAllII - BATERIS ... A-AMBIACE) Planning Meet
ing. Caries Nobre, Centrc for Weather Fore(:auing & 
Climate Rescarch, National Space Research lnsti· 
[lItc, Av. dos Astronautas 1758, ep 515, 12.227-010 
Sao Jose dos Campos, SI', Bmz.il. TeI (+55-1 23) 41 
8977, ext. 270, Fax: (+55-123) 41 1876, Internet: 
nobrc@tcptcc.inpe.br,OMNET: INPE.ME1· 

9.13 Moy, Villcfranehc, France 
JOOFS Scientific Symposium. C;uy Jucques, Ob
scrvaroire Oceanographique dc Banyu ls, Observa
wirc Occnologique de Ilanyuls du CNRS, F-666S0 
Banyuls-sur-Mer, France. Fax: (+33) 68 B8 1069. 

Jul y, USA 
GCT£ Mecting on Developmcnt uf Dynamic Glo
bal Vegctarion Model. Will StefTcn, GCTE Core 
Project Officcr, Division of Wildlife and Ecology, 
CS IRO, PO Box 84, Lyncham ACT 2602, Australia. 
Fax: (+61-6) 241 2362, Internet: 
wis®Cbr.dwe.csiro.au 

August, Russia 
PAGES Multiproxy MappingScssion at the Interna
tionltl Geographical Union, Moscow, Russia. A. Veli
chko, Institute of Geography, Acadcmy or Seienees, 
Sraromonetny per 29, Moscow 1090 17, Russ ia. TcI: 
(+7095) 238 02 9+8, Telex: (64) 411781 globe, Fax: 
(+7095) 230 20 'Xl 

6·12 August, Tnmpere, Fin land 
Gc rE Scssion atthe Intcrnationa l UnionofForcstry 
Hc."Icarch Organi~ations XX World Congress. 

August, SCllttle, WA, USA 
IGAC-MAC Aerosol Mcasurement Protocol Dcvel
opment Workshop. Timothy S. Bates, National Oce
anic & Atmospheric Adminimntion, PME L-OC RD, 
Rldg. 3, 7600 Sand Point Way NE, Seanlc, WA 
9811S, USA. Tel: (+ 1206)5266248, Fax{+ 1 2(6)526 
6744 , Internet: ba tes@noaa .pmel.gov, Omnet: 
T .Batcs 

25-29 September, Garmisch-Partcnkirchen, 
Germany 
GAIM Scicncc Conference. Berricn Moore, Berrien 
Moore, Institutc fnr the Study of Earth Oceans and 
Space (EOS). Complex Systems Researeb Cenler, 
Morse HaU,39College Rd., UniversityofNew I lamp
shire. Durham. N il 03824-3525, USA. Fax: (+ I 603) 
862 191 5, Omner: B.Moore 

Autumn, USA 
BAHC Focus 3-GCTE Workshop on Classifying 
Terre-ufial Vcgc(ation: The Role of Plant Functional 
T ypes. SlCven W. Running, School of Forcstry, Uni
versity of Montana, Missou la, MT 59812, USA. Fax: 
(+1-406) 243 4510, Intcrnet: 
srunning@nasamail.nasa.gov,swr@hps l .nt"lg.umt.edu 

October, Bcijing, China 
IGAC Scientific Steering Commi ttee. Alcx Pszen ny, 
lGAC Core Projcct Office, Building 24-409, Massa-

chusetts Insti(ute of T echnology, Cambridge., I'vlA 
02139, USA. l-' lIx: (+1 -617) 253 9886, Inte rnee 
psz.cnny@miLcdu 

October, Beijing, C hina 
Wf.,'IO-IGAC Conference on the Measurcment and 
Assessment of Atmospheric Composition Changc 
(Th ird IGAC Scientific Conferenee)- Contact: j. M. 
Miller, World Mcteorol()gica l Organisation , 41 Ave
nuc Gi useppe MOIta, CP 23UO, CH ~ 1 2 11 Geneva 2, 
Swit7.crla nd . Fax: (+41 22) 740 0984. Omne(; 
J.~'lillcr.ARL, Internet: j.miller.a ri@om net.nasa.gov 

20 October, Bcijing, China 
10rh Meeting of [he SC-IGBP. IGnp Secretariat 

21-22 October, Bl!ijing, C iting 
1C'..8U Global Change Forum. ICSU Secrctariat, 51 
bd. de Montmorency, 75016Paris. france. Fax: (+,H-
1)4288943 1, 45240116, Internet: 
icsu@paris7.jussieu.Fr 

23-27 October, Bcijing, China 
SAC IV: Fourth Scientific Advisory Cou ncil for the 
{GBP. 1GB? Sccrctariat 

28 October, Beijing, C hilH' 
lOth Meeting oftheSC-IO Br (continucd) 

November-December 
PAGES-PEP 1I (llolc-EquRtor~ Pol e) In vestigators 
meeting. 

1996 

Spl-jng, l\razil 
BAHC Focus3-GCTE-GEWEXWorkshopon Aidi
rectional Ecosystem-Atmosphcrc Inter.lctions at the 
Mesoscale_ Roni Avissar, Department of r ... le tcorolo
gy & Ph ysica l Occanography, Rurgers University, 
Cook College, PO Hox 23 1, New Brunswick, NJ 
08903-023, USA. Fax: (+ 1-908) 932 7922, Internet; 
avissar@gaia.rurgcrs.cdu 

Autumn, USA 
BAHC Focus 3-GCTE- IGOP-DIS Workshop on 
Large-Scale Pattcrn and I)roccss in Root System 
Strucmre and Dynamics. BhRskarChoudhury, NASN 
Goddard Space F light Ccnter, Codc 974. Greenbclt, 
Maryland 2007 1, USA. Fax: (+ I ~301) 286 1758 

ACRO NYMS 

AMBIACE Amnon Biogeochemistry and Atm05pherk Chem

lury Experiment 

BAHC Blolpheric: Aspects 01 the Hydrolo,real Cycle 

BATERISTA BIoipne..e-Aunolphere Tnnden and Ecologinl 

RelelTch In sire! Studll!l 

GAIM Global AnalYIII, Interpretlldon and Modelling 

GCTE Global Chan,e and Terrestrial Ecol)'uemli 

GEWEX GIo~1 Entlfl)'and Water Cycle ExperirTl@nt(V'/CRP) 

IGAC International GlotAIAtmosphericChemllO'yProject 

iGBP-DIS IGBP Dau. and Inroo-mulon System 

JGOFS Joint Global Ocean Flux Study 

LAMBADA Urp Seale: Aonosphulc Moiuure 8a~nce of Am

UOlI. uliln, Data Anlmilulon 

l OICZ Land Ocun In tenctlonJ In the Coastal Zone 

lUCC Land Use/Cover Chan,. 

PAGES Pm Global Ch1nges 

SAFCOM START R.ellonal Committee (~Southern, C .. nlnl 

and E~nern Africa 

SARCS 

srAR.T 

SOUUlelU Alia Re,lont] Committee for START 

Global Change System for Analysili, Research and 

fnlnlng 
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Publications 

IGBP Publications 

IGBP Report No. 30 
IGBP Global Modelling and Data Activities, 1994-
1998. Suategy IInd Implementation Plans for G lobal 

Analysis, Inte rpretation and Modelling (GAIM) and 
the IGSP DlIm and InformationSystem(IG BP-OIS), 

Stockholm: ICOP, 86 pp. 
1'lIis report uu nul the goals and dirtCriolls jorGAJAl flnd 
JGBP-DIS over/ht IIt.\'I jivt)'tOl'S, txpondingofl tht nallt 

overoil!81Jojl/ttirnctroiliaw;l/tin IGBP &port 28( /994). 
/1 describts Iltt ffNJrl within ICBP-DIS dincled 01 fAt 

nsuJllblyojg/obnldolo/msesojlundslJrfncuAorocJeris/ic;s, 
olld",i,hin CA/AI, dine/mOl modelling Iht global cor/)()!I 
cycle ond dimolNJtgtlorioll inltmajoRs 

IGBP Report Nu. 3 1 
African Savannas and [he Global Atmosphere. Rc
search Agenda. 1994. Reponof:ljoimIGBP/STARTI 
IGAC/GCTE/GA IM/DIS Workshup un African Sa
vllnnas, I.and use and Globa l Change: Inreracrionsof 
C limate, Productivity and Emissions, 1-5 June 1993, 
Victoria Falls, Zimbahwe. Ed ited by Chris j lllicice, 
Hob Scholes & Pc ter Frost. Stockholm: IGBP. 53 pp. 
Th~ workshop /(J(Ns~d on illltrocliolls belri!'t!£11 A/rim" 
st1f)(I!mn.r mullh, J!,loo(l1 atmosphere, specificolly uddress
illg Itllld-lII111osplure illlerocliolls, wilh elll phosis Oil sources 
mul sifl/:s of tmu gn.rt.r (lful (ltrosol portidl!S. The report 
disCNsJts Iht tcOlogy 0/ Afrimn SIJf){III II0S , Ihe reseo rr.n iJ.W'-f 
I'tlnud 10 curbo# StflfltSlfYlliOIl, Ollgo;'lg (JIIII propost'd 
nrlivitil's. n"d /{ivt!s 11 rtStlllrh ((gem/n. 

Core Projects 

Glubul C hange und Terrestrial Ecm.ystems 
Thc Application of Patch Models ofVegctation D y. 
namics to Global Change Issucs. Worluhop Summa
ry. Edited by: T . ~". Smith, R. Lccmans & 11 . H. 
Schugart.[Off-prim by K luwcrAcadcmic Publishers, 
Netherlands. The proceedings of the Workshop arc 
being submiued for publication as a special issue of 
(he journal ClilllnticChnllvl. TltomllS M. SlIIitlt, Deptlrl-
1I/tIII 0/ Elff)imlllJUlltn/ Sdtllcts. Ullivtrsity of Vitgilliu, 
Clnr/: HIII/, C/1llr1olltsvil/e, VA 22903, USA. Fux: (+1-
804) 9822137, I"'mlel; IIIIS@Uirgilliu.edll 

Intcrnuti onu l Glolml Atmuspheric Chemist.·y 
Proj ect 
Southern Hemisphere Murine:.Aerosol Characte ri7.a
rion Experiment (ACE-I) Radiatjve Effects of Aero
sols in the Remote Marine Atmosphere. Science and 
Implementation Plan. Apri l 1994. Camhridge: IGAC 
tdultiphase Atmospheric Chcmistry (MAC) & Ma
rine Aero~ol & Gas Exchange:. (MACE) Activities. 
Ala PSUIINJ. I(,'AC Core Pmjtr:1 OjfiCt, AfnssncltuSLlIs 
/ltS/iINle ofTtrllNo/ogy, SNUdi"g 24-4(19, Cumbridge. MA 
02139. {fSJI. Fnx; (+1-617) 253 9886, I"t~rlltf: 

psv"IIy@lHil.JdU. 

Biosphcrie A spects of the H ydrological C ycle 
RA II C H.cflOrt 11: The Weathe r Generator Project. 
Summary reporlon Act ivity 4. 1: Darn Requiremenn 
fur Ecological and Hydrulugical Smdies and Related 
Management P\.rposcs (Oraris lava, SK, 16-18 Sep
tember 199.3). Planning Report on Activiry 4.2: De
ve lopmentnfthe We3ther Generaror(, I'nronro, Can
ada, 1·.3 December 1993). 
HAHC H.eport #2: Climate-Hydrology-Ecosystcms 
Imerrclations in Mountainous Rcgions (C HESl'vIO), 
and internationa l initiative ror integrative research 
(St. Mori tz, Swir.Gerlanu, 2-5 December 1993). 
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.I oinl Clob"1 Ocean Flux Study a nd Land-Ocean 
In tt!rRelions in rJU! COllstal Zo ne 

ReflOrtofme jGOFS/ I .OICZ Task Team un Conti
nental Margin Studies, April 1994. jGOFS Report 

o. IS. JCOFS Core Projtcf Office, IIISlilul fur 
"Iuroll/ndt, Uniwrs;11i1 Ki~/, Dusfembrooler lVtg 20, 
D-UI05 Kit/, Germfm]. Fux;(+49-4.11) S6S 876, Inler
ntl:jg()fS@lIIumJulltle.IINi-l;el.d4oo.d~ 

Land-Ocean Interaelions in the Constal Zone 
Economic and Social Impacts of G lobal C hangc on 
Coastal Systems. 19<.)4. Report of thc Workshop on 

LO ICZ Focu~ 4 , Amsterdam.30March 1994. LOICZ 
Mce tin g Repon No. I. LOICZ C/Jre Project Office, 
Nelher/tl!lds hlSlifl,'e/orSea Reset/roll (NJOZ), 1ml, Th~ 
Ntlher/rmds 

P OSl G lohal Chonges 
Research Promcols for PAI .E: Paleoclimates of Arc· 
tic Lakcsand Estuarics. t994. lssucd by PALE Steer
ing Committee. PAGES Workshop Repun Series, 
94·1. PACES Core Projecl Office, B5renplol% 2, CH-
3011 nem~, S.irurlont!. Fox: (+41-31) 31231 68. 
IHltnttf:pnguOuhedlJ.uNi/Je.cIt 

National IGBP Committees 

Finla"d 
Carter, Tim: Eero Holopainen & Markku Kanninen, 
(eds) 1993. Techniques for Develuping Regional 
Climatic Scenarios for Fi nland. The Finnish Re
seilrch Program me nn Climate change (SILMU). 
Pu blicalions or the Academy of Finlllnd 2/93. 63 pp. 

Kanninen, M:ukku, (cd) 1993. Carhon Balance of 
World Foresred 1!:cosystems: T owards ll. Globa l As
st:ssment. Procecdingll of rhe lPee AFOS Work
shop held in JoenllulI. Finland, 11·15 May 1992. The 
Finnish Rcsell reh Prog .... .amme on Climafe Change 
(S'lI ~M U). Pllhlications of the Academy of Finland 3/ 
93.271 pp. 

Kanoinen, Markku & Pirkko Heikinheimo (Eds) 
1994. The Finnish Research Programme On Climate 
Chllnge. Second ProKress Report. Publications of the 
Acadcmy of Finland 1/94. 
rltt obove pub/icf/liONS (Ire f1f)(1ilnblt nl: TIt~ Acod~INJ of 
Fill/fllld/SILMU, PO /10),' .,7. SF·DOS51 HelsinN. Fill
/(111(1. F(f.Y; (+.1.,,9·0) 77488299 

Nelherlrmtls 
The Collaboration Between Narural and Social Sci
ences in G lobal i::nvjronmental Change Research . 
1994 Proceedingsorthe IGFAM eeting, Noordwijk, 
The Nctherlands, September 1993. Edited by Ilaa5-
je van der Manuele (Advisory Council for Rcsearch 
on Narurc and Environmcm ). Jacky nax (Ministry of 
Ed ucation and Science). and Paul Berendsen (Ncth
erlands Organisation for Scientific Rescarch.). 
RMNO, 93. 94 pp. RAINO &i'relunul, PO Box 5306, 
221i0 Rijmijk, FO.'l::(+3J-70) 336 4310 

NtJrway 

Global Change and Arclic Terrc.'ltrial I<.:cosystcms. 
An International Confcrence. 21426 August 1993, 
Oppdal, NorwllY. Oslo: Recommenda[ioDs. edi[ed by 
Waiter C. Oechtl & Jarle I. Hol[en. 1994. Trond
hc:im: Norwegian In5tinlte for Nature Research, 53 
pp. Jadtl. Holt~n,NINA, TUNJ(flJ/mu2,N. 700S TrrJlld
htim, NOlTJIJoy. Fux: (+47) 7.1 91 !if 33 

R OlIl(lJIi(l 

Proceedings uf the Symposium on Romanian Re
search with Implications forthe Tasks of the In terna
tional Geosphere-I3iosphere Programme. 1993. (R o
manian IG BP Bull etin Nu. 3) JlfYIj I.will CO!1sfnllliIlCS
CII, RomoJlinn Acotlt1llY, hlSfillllt 0/ Ceogrup/ly, SII'. D. 
Rocovitjo 12, RO·7037 Bllcllrtsli 20, ROlllallia. Fux; 
(+40.1) .1120209 

R ,tSJin 

The Russian Academy of Sciences issued its first 
newslerrer for the IGBP and the IIDP in March. It 
gives informativc reponson Russian scientific meet
ings, activities and results within the framework of 

the IGBP Core Projccts,llnd lists of comm ittee mem
bers and other importantt.:ontacts. VlodimirAl. Kotryo_ 
j()f),'"slitNfeo/Ceogrophy, Ruu;o" AcodeInJ of Sdt1lus, 
SIOTVmOflttN1 per. 29, lllrucov 109017, Russio. Fnx: 
1+7.095) 23020 90. 

USA 
Our Changing Planet. 1994. The Fisca l Year 1995 US 
Global Change Research Program. A Report by the 
Committee on Environm ent and Natura l Resources 
Research of lhe Nationltl Science and Tcchllolo~y 

Council. Washington; 132 p. Globul Chollgt RtSLOrcn 
IlIfonllolioll Office. 1825 X Struf. NIV. Suite 80S, \.Vash
itlgloll DC 20006, USA. Fm:: (202) 77$ 6622, 11I/~rntl: 
gMrtON@gcriO.Org 

SAC IV 

Beijing, China 

23-27 October, 1995 

The Fourth Meeting of the Scientific Advisory 
Council for the IGBP will be honed by the 

Chinese IGBP Committee in Beijing. ICSU will 
hold its third G lobal Change Forum on the 
two preceding days, 21·22 October. 
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